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OK TOUK . . . Torrance Hlgb, School (tadente who vhrfted tfie Jocml Bmrvey 
Machine Co. ttita week are shown here with Harvey officials after the tour. Front row, left 
to right, are Teacher T. D. Jones, Jullanne Carcenuio, I*e Nix, Lorene Ledwldgv, and A. 
W. Hfau, director of Industrial relattons at the plant. In the back row are O. Miller, Bar- 
Tey employee; Donald Hoffman, Bill Stureberr, Brock SulHvan, Tom Poulson, and William 
D*wer, sales engineer of aluminum ejttruglon*.

 BIRDSEYfi

RASPBERRIES 34 
STRAWBERRIES 27 
Asparagus Spears^ 42*
Asparagus Cuts «* 34*
GREEN BEANS *18' 
BABY LIMAS * 
Fordbook Limas * 
Broccoli Spears*
Broccoli Cuts » 
Brussel $nrouts»29' 
CAULIFLOWER 24' 
GOLDEN CORN 15'

Rupert Frozen Fish

COD  33' 
HADDOCK 1 1' 
HALIBUT  59' 
PERCH  36*
ROCKFISH :i:r
Mountain Trout 68*

59'
OVIN.RCADV

OVIN REAOV

GEESE --«.V

Mixed Vegetables. ',13*
PEAS 15'
Peas & Carrots » 13* 
French Fries K 
SPINACH ,, 
SQUASH ^ 
SUCCOTASH -

Cal Fame Frozen

LEMONADE     12- 
Orange Juice-16-

COVENTRATED

PICTSWEET

ICE CREAM
Imitation

..

Beef By Side
Hind Quarter 59
Front Quarter 40

Beef Aged, Cut, Wrapped,
Quick .Frozen. 

Ready for locker or home freezer.
CUT WRAPPID .

LOIN PORK 65»
LEAN OROUND

Shoulder JU&4& 
Sandwich Steaks 2 i25r 
Chile i& Beans   23*

2171 Torrance Blvd.

W6
RESERVE 

THE MdHT 
TO LIMIT

Open Deily 9 a.m. lo 9 pjn. 
Sunday*  f a.m. to 6 p.m.

High School 
Students Tour 
Harvey Plant

The Harvey Machine Co. was 
host Thursday to a group of 
Torrance High School students 
who were shown through the 
firm's plant at Western Avo. 
and 190th St.

In a tour arranged by Wil- 
lam Dewar, chief sales engin 

eer of the aluminum extrusloi 
division, and Albert Hlnz, dlrec 
or of public relations for thi 

firm, the students and a teach 
er were given a first-hand pic- 
tpre of the complete operation 
of this huge, privately owned 
plant, rated as one of South 
ern California's most prominent 
manufacturers. .   '

The tour started in the em 
ployment office where the stu 
dents were given Identification 
badges and briefed oln security 
 cgulatlons that Harvey man- 
igement has in force to pro 
tect the government on defense 
work in progress.

Highlight of the tour1, accord- 
ng to t$e students, was a scene 

of never-ending automatic screw 
machines, the largest operation 
of Its kind west of the Missis 
sippi. The mass production of 
ilumlnum extrusion, which starts 
n Harvey's own foundry and 
ends up In boses ready to ship 
around the world, left the stu 
dents open-mothed.

"We open our hearts to the 
uturc leaders of Industry whoir 

this group represents," Presl-

Neanderthal Ma 
Sought for New 
Bowl Productio
A call for any 'available N 

if derthal Man has been put o 
by backers of the Pacific Bo 
Association, who want to u 
him ttt portray a history of t 
area in the first of a seri 
of historical pageants nc 
ipring.
Also on the call board of t 

recently-organized Bowl group 
another Kit Carson.

A pageant planned for Se 
hawk Bowl In Redondo ne 
spring will be a lavish dutdi 
spectacle to open the series 
productions designed to tell 1 
Mstory of our area from p 
historic times down to the pi 
sent day, Proceeds of the v< 
ture will go toward a perm 
ncnt building fund for the Pi 
cifio -Bowl and Art Center.

There are parts and Jobs f 
everyone, according to. John 
Pierce, > of Hollywood Rlvle 
who is helping with the pre 
duction. Interested persons a 
being asked to call' FRont 
4-1010.
dent Leo M. Harvey told the
den

"I feel the Interest of the 
students and their desire to s 
how Industry la operated plae,

definite responsibility on man 
agement as these young st 
dents of bur local communl

P JW

Sat., Nov. 13-14

Days at McMahan's

L*t us MTV* you a free tup of delicious coffe* 
mod* In th* new Sunbeam Coffeemaiter. 
Factory repretentoHve will b* In our More all \day to 
demonflrote HMM t»niatlongl n.w Sunbeam produdi 
far you. Com* hi, M ui show you how wonderful Hmo

1495

.
beat i»gol*tof to handle, cool, earp. 
to-eet. coorenitndy marked; Avail- 
aMeta two weighu-lighrweighl, 4 
Ib«, ligbtetwcight, VA lb».

Has the exclusive larger 
BOWL-FIT Beaters Tor 
EVEN mixing, greater 
AERATION, and lighter, 
higher, flner-teziued 
catet.

Ir*»  momaflct Yon can't miut 
Pwfcct coflee erer? lime — icup 
lo 8, No watthlng  no worry. 
Aal gem-like chromium plate. 
Noglaaebowk to break,

31.60
IWAFFUBAKfft

majfcee 4 deUdotM, 
food-died waffle* ai one dm*. No 
conCnaaa, waiting or delay be- 
Miien warnae itrves 4 people with

Automatic Beyond Belief! All 
you do Is drop io the bread. 
BnaJ lowers iafy automatically. 
N* Inert la putt, Teatt mini it- 

ithout po
very slice
thick K"-»S

26.50
hanging. Every sl 
racist, dry, thick K

iturvbard or any decree io be-

SMAVEMASTEirl
America'1 FASTEST SBLLINO aod 
MO.T POPULAR elecuk ihaver be- 
ca«M h (oavei doeer, deaoer. in L8S8 
TIME (ban any olber method *oap- 
aod-bUde or electric. Twlce-ai-wiae 
ihavinc MK&ce. Entire- ne^> ••-••-•• 
ettier to bundle. yi KA

STORKS

i:M« Kl Prado -

WINDSHIELD 
WIPER

MOTORS
( . built)

All CeMhM, Sedan and Glut Ceueet'162

U-SAVE Awto 
S«ppl7

14405 S. CRENSHAW BLVD.
(JUST SOUTH OP ROMCRANf)

HARRY JEFFE - 'CHUCK1 BRITT SIDINGS
________ 
OPIN SUNDAYS 9to 2 "]

TIL t P.M.


